
Dear Manchester Public Schools Community, 

While there have been no reported cases of the Covid-19 (Coronavirus) in Connecticut, 
we are coordinating with local and state agencies and tracking the situation daily. 

Both the school district and town have taken inventory of potentially necessary supplies 
and are prepared to act on emergency plans if necessary. 

Oversight of travel screening is being done by the national Centers For Disease Control 
and Prevention and decisions about possible public health risks are made at the federal 
and state levels. However, there are steps we can take at the local and school level to 
do our part in response to this health threat. 

Like other viruses, Covid-19 is thought to spread mainly when an infected person 
coughs or sneezes, so we encourage everyone to take these everyday actions to help 
stop the spread of germs: 

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and 
water are not available, use alcohol-based hand sanitizer. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands. 
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 
• Stay home when you are sick. 
• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces. 

For more information, you can visit the websites of the  Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and the Connecticut Department of Public Health, which also shared this 
information. 

As you know from news reports, the situation has been changing quickly and we will 
share new information as needed and as quickly as possible. We also include below an 
update that was released earlier today by the Town of Manchester. 

Thank you in advance as we work together as a community and please contact me if 
you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Matt Geary 

Superintendent 

 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER UPDATE 2-27-20 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_index.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=VSNedPO0Tg3SFvQ_jP9eYdgqf3ilvmltskxqaZMx28M&m=uJfqWXgcfCTgHh85nry1LnmAbARYDpCdSEqNWHmxukw&s=UkFZWfkc9MBga5n5pPaYiBRictfSgsdENjcBvD8hyRQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_index.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=VSNedPO0Tg3SFvQ_jP9eYdgqf3ilvmltskxqaZMx28M&m=uJfqWXgcfCTgHh85nry1LnmAbARYDpCdSEqNWHmxukw&s=UkFZWfkc9MBga5n5pPaYiBRictfSgsdENjcBvD8hyRQ&e=
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Public-Health-Preparedness/Main-Page/2019-Novel-Coronavirus
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/Digest/2019-20/2019-Novel-Coronavirus-Update-Schools-K-12-2_6_2020-final.pdf?la=en
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/Digest/2019-20/2019-Novel-Coronavirus-Update-Schools-K-12-2_6_2020-final.pdf?la=en


Update regarding the coronavirus (2019-nCoV). The Town of Manchester has 
emergency plans in place and is actively monitoring this along with the CDC, State, and 
Local Health Departments. The town has taken inventory of potentially necessary 
supplies and participates in frequent calls with the CDC in anticipation, however, there 
are currently no positive tests in CT and risk levels remain relatively low. The main 
concern is with Mainland China which is continuously being monitored. The town works 
actively with the BOE and if the situation presented itself, which it has not, we are 
prepared to act on emergency plans. It’s also important to note that the town is 
constantly in a state of preparedness throughout the year and equipped to respond to 
any emergency situation. For the latest updates and information, please visit the DPH 
website: http://bit.ly/37kfeqc. For information on the myths and facts about the 
coronavirus, please visit: http://bit.ly/38nt64v. If you have questions please reach out to 
our Health Department directly at 860.647.3173 healthdept@manchesterct.gov. 
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